[Content and distribution of fluorine in Chinese coals].
Nationwide sampling program is designed according to the resources distribution and coal-forming periods as well as coal rank and yield of coal in China, and 305 coal samples were collected from 26 provinces, municipalities and autonomous regions. Fluorine in coal is determined by pyrohydrolysis / fluoride-ion selective electrode method. Fluorine in coals is mainly of an inorganic nature. Coal rank has no effect on fluorine content. The influence of a factor, such as geological age, on fluorine contents might be concealed by other factors, more research should be done to discern it. The distribution of fluorine in each province, municipality and autonomous region's coals is studied, and the fluorine source in coal-burning endemic fluorosis areas should be estimated over again. The contents of fluorine in Chinese coals show logarithm normal distribution, and 90% of values ranged from 47mg/kg to 347mg/kg, the average fluorine content in Chinese coals was designated as the geometric mean, 136mg/kg. Fluorine in Chinese coals is within the world coal's range.